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CITY CHAT.
,i i,

EJam cheese t W. A. Ehleb's.
Nice Jersey sweet potatoes at W. A.

Eoleb's.
W. S. Pidcock, of Cordova, was ia the

citr today.
J. T. Hass, of Coal Valley, was ia the

city yes'erday.
Fice imported Swis3 cheese, at W. A.

Ebleb's,at 303 Twentieth street.
Sme more of those fresh bulk olives

just received at W. A. Ehlcb's.
W. F. Barber, cf IUcine. Wis., is in

the city on a few days' visit to friends.
Charlts S. McKown returned to bis

home at Superior. Neb., last evening.
Wanted immediately, a cook and second

Rirl at J. II. Wilson's, 2G26 Fifth avenue.
Superintendent of Illinois Lines Rice,

of the C , B. Sc ., was in the city today
on busincsi.

Iiev. No:king, of Molme, speaks to
night at tbe revival service al the First
M. E. church.

Hoppe is receiving a nice lot of new
styles of spring good-- ; they are beauties
Call and see them.

Supervisor S. W. Heath, of Bailing
and daughter. Miss Sad;e, were callers at
Thk Argus office today.

Wanted Two good salesmen at Tri
City Shirt factory. Apply in person
none but bustlers need aptly.

V. J. Mclntire returned this morale?
rom a visit to his prosperous stores at

IIasting3 and Superior. Neb. J.
Mrs. C. E. Webber and daughter, Mrs

B. C. Kestor, of Mline, left this morn
ing on an extended trip through the in
south.

Srcwart's "Fat Mec's Club" drew
large and pleased audience at the Burtis
last eight, and will no doubt do so again
tonight.

Piper lliidsieck, two 10 cent rlugs, 15 of
cents; Greenback, two 10 cent packages
15 cents, at A. K. Jones', 1619 Second ing
avenue.

Anyone wishing to procure some of
those pictures at Hirri3' auctioa will do
well to buy within a diy or si. 1703 Sec
ond avenue. city

A cirloid cf the new elcc.ian booths cle
arrived this moraine: and are being stored said
in the basement of the the county court
building.

Hi.-r.r- j Brtu!;hta- - acc! Jmts Gilbtrl
were liken up jfs'frdij urder the cy

diedIff, ar,tl 'h:j rrorcicg stnt to jail
for u ) t'.ivj efiCh .

Mr Wir.i-- m B. :.r. ;'uShUr, of ;irl

I.i, ttorpelin the city
last er ;..: ou tin i way to Tisktiwa on
a viti'. : fii".-n.:- .

Tt:s is :Lc d y of fr colleges
and T'.i7. J II K'.rr wect to Gencseo
this n. rrir.g to hold services at the Gin-cse- o

Institute. to
The Ntw York Symphony club will

give oic its choice musical cntertain-roen- u

l'. Firs Bip'.is'. church
rriaay tyttifl;:. rcD. o,

"Naomi ' enters her protest against a
Chilian wir. "God knows," she writes
t the Burticgton Gazette, "that men are
scarce enough without depleting their
ranks by war."

Lit or stolen A black G rdon sttte-- r

dog with shot marks on back and tips ot
ears. A liberal reward will be paid for
his return to A. A. Rogers, 1403 Second
avenue.

for a good luvesiment late stock in
the S9.h series of the Rock Island Mutual so

Baildinc. Loan and Savings association.
The date of issue Jan. 1; stock can be-

taken until Feb. 2.
Tbe Union bank at Wilton, Iowa, was

burglariz'd Tuesday night, and the bur-glar- s

ec.? 1 with 4 00'), which they
took from tb? safe.

Martin Weinberger has completed cut-

ting ice in th3 slou'i for packing pur-p:C- 3

aal hi begins tomorrow to cut in
the m ni a channel opposite the ci y for
domestic tiie.

Davi.i M Spp, of Plymouth, Hancock
county, ji ia the city today. Mr. Sapp
is one of the republicans of Hancock
county who helped swell the majority
which Hon. Bun T. Cable received tic-r- 1

at the last congressional election. a

C.Newton Wilson, for the past year ci'.y
editor of tLe Davenport Times, has re-

signed to accept the city editorship of the
Cedar Ripids Evening Gazette. Mr.
WTiIson's fellow toilers in the three cities
will wish him joy and prosperity ia his
new field.

Mrs. Newton Nesbit, the L'jQaire
woman, who shot her husband with a re-

volver and was acquitted of assault with
intent to murder, is in LeClaire and so
is her husband. It is understood that
they will not kiss and make up, but that
she intends to begin acti on for a divorce.

Davenport's new theatre project seems
to be a go, the proposition being to capi-

talize a stock company at $100,000, and

Used ia Millions of Homes

Manager Kindt and Charles Becker, the
pnflent lessees of the Burtis. have been
asl ed to join in the movement, which if
thf y consent would contribute largely to
tht success of the venture.

Tbe funerU of the late Ilerman Bun-te- n

bach was held from bis home on
Fo irth avenue at 2 o'clock yesterday af
ten.odn, Rev. i. II. Kerr officiating.
The services at the grave were conduc-

ted by Rock Island lodge No. IS, I. O. O.

F., of which deceased was a member.
The pll pearcrs were: Oito Sieb, Claus
Voit. August Rindt, Anthony Koch,
Joha Kipp and J. C. Prstt.

J S. Gilrao-- e has killed 8.000 Logs so
for his winter and he expects to keep up
the avtrnge Uuiing the next month
Whi n packing was begun hos were sell-

ing at 3J cents and are now bringing 4

ce&H, which shows that the packing
seasm is well on. Gilmort's hums arc
knocn the country over.

Cmtf of l'o;:ce Miller and supervisor
Fritk Xiylor, cf Coal Valley, luft
this miming for Joliet in charge of tin
Eve orisoners who were snteaced to the
peoi.entiary as fol'ovs: John Licnaa,
Frack Olson and Chtrles Hanlon sen-

tenced to 13 months each for burglary.
and Jrank Caalki and Airn Johnson
sentenced to one year.and IS months re-

spectively, for ra.licious mischief .

The plant of the Rock Island County
Br usi Electric Ight company will be dis
posed of at receiver's sale by Receiver T.

Robinson at 10 a. m. Feb. 25. The
proptrty includes the west half (J) of lot
number two (2) in block number cce (1)

thf t part of the city of Rick Island,
know a act! called the "old town" (form
erly called tie town of Stephenson) to
nether with all the plant for lighting the
city of Reck Island, aforesaid, and pri
vate aid public buildings, by the system

limiting known ss electric light, situ-

ated ir said city of Rock Island; includ
a. so all machinery, poles, towtrs,

wires, instruments, contracts, leases,
dynam )s, lamps, globes, shades, engines,
boilers, and tools, and including also its
franchise and right obtained from said

of Rock Island, and every other arti
of property of value belonging to the
Ro;k Island County Brush Electric

Light c mpacy.

Tk It faze in llratii.
Mabh: Reynolds, a girl of the town,

at tte house of Madame Van Ness at
about 1 p. m. Wednesday from effects of
poison 'aken with suicidal intent. The

cinr.e to Davenport about a year ago,
from where is not Inown. Tuesday
night a' out T o'clock she took a dose of
poi-o- n, and tiie fact was aiscvertd by tbe
other inTia'cs of the house soon after
ward aci the effect of the poison was
counttrt.cted by administering strong
coffee. Wadnesday morning the fcirl re-

tired wi.h the remark that she was going
sleep for a few hours. About noon it

was discovered that she had swallowed
some more of tbe poison, and alout 10
minutes after the physician wtio was
summoned arrived she died. Divcnport
Democrat.

Bccceufal Alwa- -.

Why i CutKfb CvugU Cure called the
one miiute remedy? Ttie following
from IKrry E:iott, of
State Insurance c mpany, Des Moinea,
explains his rirs--t experience: His wife
recently became so honrse from a severe
cold she could rot spesa abive a whis
per. Die dose ot the Unpeb Lough
Cure afforded great relief, nd a few
doses r in oved tbe hoarseness entirely.
He aUo siays his children have never been

free f om couchs and colds as tbey
have bee n since he keeps Cubch Cough
Cure in the house, llartz & Bahnscn.

Hot S.rinj;s Skin Soap not only pre-
vents nil skin disorders, but is excellent
for the t ilet and aursery.

Th Eiffol T"wsr of Tniict Artict' S.

.'116, ST I buttles B ush of Roses sold ia
1S!)0. .ou know I could not have sold
so much if Blush of Roses was not as
represen'ed, s sure cure for pimples.
rreckles i.na M eKtiCHa3. In 1.VJ- -' 1 pre-
dict it w 11 he sold by every druggist, and
used by ver iadv and centltman in the
United S atfs. T. U. Thomas will suo
ply ycu tt 75 cents per bottle.

Smitl , how do jou feel about 1hc?i
here new political troubles?' "Well, I'll
te!l you I ftl eloriously happy, bscatise

ve l ist cured the stuhtiornest cold ever
maa had with Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup

that's my politics about this present time

W hat h more attractive man a pretty
face with a fresa, bright complexion? For
it, use Po'7.on:' Powder

In the Nick'of Time- -

The nick of time to stop the ciars j of (bladder
and kidney coTjpmlata is wben the organs con-

cerned exh hit a ten 1ency to grow inactive. The
health fnl inoalse toward activity that they re
ceive from Honel'.cr a btomaca uitters rescues
them from nip ndin? danzcr, and averts such
dungerons malacies as Brighc's disease and dia
bete. Slcipishncs of the kidneys increases
liability to --.hronic rheumatism, gout and droncv.
and since t ie blood i' filtered by these orcans in
its pas!ace throogb them, the operation of the
Bitters serves a donbiy bapny purpose The
medicine a ts without exc ting, like the fiery
stimulants of commerce. Mttlarlil, dyspe.tic
constipate! and nervous invalids are thoroughly
relieved by It. Sinee the advent of that shocking
malady, la rippe. it his been vfldely domonstrat-Wicitauseft:inen- e

as a curative and preventive of iu

40 Y sars the Standard
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CLOSING THE CASE.

The Trial ot Wcotl II Hill to Knd

This Kvi'uiuir- -

In Mr Uniltv n ( kr d Tite Kvl-t- et

rt all Ib and the Argument
Ueai tfmf lnitrin

in thf Ktaoli.

The interest is unabated in the Hill

case. The court room yes'.erdiy after,
noon was crowded to its utmrs: cipacity,
not a vacant seat heing left.

In the afternoon the defense put George
Green, the i;y seivunar. upon the
stand, who testified tc having been at the
Hi 1 feed siore the evening in qu stion
sd1 to seeirg Hill start hom; wuh Tay-

lor, tbe you g entered man who worsed
for Hi!!, and Uoto Mr. HiH's good repu
tatk-n- , wtlci closed tbe oa the
wart of the Cefcnsi . 1 prosecution
then put on their rebut'' lestirucy, Dr.
C B Kinyou bting tae first witness
caliid. He, ia addiii n to his testimony
giveo before, staled that Mrs. H,ll hsd
told him at the tiase that the he did cot
recogn zs tbe man whom she saw in the
room al the lime.

Mrs. fredencs Hansen was then put
upon the staDd and testified to having
seen Mrs. 11.11 in company on numer-
ous occasions with White, the Pullman
porter who boarded at their ho .se.

Mrs. Wilson atel Miss Nettie Coyne
were also examined ar.d gave corrobora
tive evidence.

James J. LaVelle, a Pait.y Alters re
porter, was then called and testifit d to an

interview with Mrs Hill the second day
following the occurrence, in which she
stated that the did not rocognizj the man
in the mora and that she did not think
she hid an enemy who would do such a
thing.

Cbief Milier and Officer Kramer were
again p it oa the stand ana gave evidence
in rcbut'al of some of the witnesses cf
the defense which closet! the case.

II. A Weld, who is assisting State's
Att.'T.iev Sturgeon, male ihe opening
plea n behalf of the state in a clear and
forcible manner. He was followed by

William McEairy aad Maj. B'.ard-le- y for
the deft?nse and tbe esse w.ll be closed by

Slate's Attorney Stur-eo- n.

The interest in tbe case tins r.t f ,b
siccd in the least, but continues ritlir to
grew. The co:irt room was crowded this
afternoon wi;h !ad:e-- to heir U.c closing
argumei-t- s in the Cise wLica ili gj to
the jury tins evening.

PLUMBING OYSTEFiS.

Tltev Are Mad K.oik 1'mi, lint Are
Simply l illc.k t'p 11 ill) 1'resli V:i r.
Not every lorer of t i.e oyster knows that

(he size and plumpm - w liieh are so high
ly pri'.ed in turn Aiueriian bivalve.

nd are so attractive in on the
half shell or in : stew as to lead the aver
age man to pay an extra price for extra
size, are not entirely natural. Yet ir, is
the usual practice for dealers, instead of
selling the oysters in the condition in
which thev are taken from the salt water
leds, to first place them for a time forty- -

eight hours, more or less in fresh or
brackish water in order, as they say, to

fatten'1 them, the oier.-ilio- lieing called
'floatiD,:'' or "l.iyinc out." Bv this proc

ess the body of the oyster acquires such a
plumpness and rotundity, and its bulk and
weight are so increased as to increase its
selling value materially.

The belief is common unions oystermen
that this "fattening" is due to an actual
(rain of flesh and fat, and that the nutri-
tive value of the luollusk is increased by
the process. Such, however, is very far
from lieing the truth. If a biadder tie
filled with salt water and then put into
fresh water the saltwater will gradually
work its way out through the pores of the
bladder, anil at t he same time the fresher
water w ill enter t he bladder.

Furthermore, t he fresh water will o in
much more rapidly than the sail water
poos out, owing to the fact that the latter
is more dense. The result will lie that the
amount of water in the bladder will lie in-

creased, and the bladder will swell bv tak
ing up more water than it luses, while at
the same time it loses a portion of the salt.
The same principle exact Iy applies to the.
oyster.

Roughly speak ins. tha Imdy of the oyster
may be regarded its a collet-tinne- mem-
braneous sites. These sacs are impreg-
nated with the fe.tlt cf the sei waier iu
which the nnimal lives. .So ioinr as the
bivalve remains iu the salt water the solu-
tion of salt within it. is in equilibrium with
t he water outside. I'ut when k is placed
in fresh or brackish water the salt passes
out of t ne IhkIv ami a larger amount of
fresh water enters, producing the disten-
sion called "faltenii.."

Oysternirn find thai, the oy.,tt rs "fatten"
much more quickly in fresh than in
brackish water, quite naturally. Warmth.
too, is so favorable to the process that it is
sometimes found profit-abl- slightly to
heat the water in which the oysters are
floated. Altlioueh ojsters are generally
floated in t he shell, the same effect is very
commonly obtained by addin fresh water
to the oysters after they have been
"shucked." Oysters lose much of their
salty flavor in floating, of course, and it it
chiefly on that account that the specimens
one eat are apt to he less salt than would
be agreeable to the palate. If the "fat-
tened" oysters are left too long on the float
they become asain.

Experienced dealers sny that the. time
for allowing salt oysters to "lie out" is
seldom over two or t hree days, at the end
of which time the maximum plumpness is
obtained. At Franklin City, Md., oysters
are "fattened" tin a considerable scale, and
one planter there warms fresh water for
the purpose to GO degs. Fahrenheit in win-
ter by steam pipes running beneath the
wooden inclosure which surrounds the
"plumping float."

Good fat oysters generally yield five
quarts of solid meat to the bushel, but
lifter floating two tides or more in a tide
river they will measure six quarts per
bushel. Finally tney are taketi from the
shells, if they "are to lie shipped in that
way, and when the liquor is ail strained
off they are washed in cold fresh water
and packed for market. In warm weather
they are put into the water with ice.
Washington Star.

rtiRASl'RES OF MF.HORV.
What a blessed thing is memorj ! How

it brings op tbe pleasures ' the pasuand
hides its unpleasantness'! Yoa recall
Tour cbildhitod days, d you not, aud
wlah they would rvitirn? You remem-
ber tbe pleasitut ssociations, while the
unplcssint ones are forgotten. Peraaps
to jour mind comej the face of some
frieno. It was oniea pale. Sid face. It
showed marks of pain, lines of care.
It trend to be looking into tbe here
after, t'e unknown future. And then
you recced how it brightened, how it
recovered its roy hue. how it became a
picture of hap iness and joy. Do you
remember these things? Many people do,

nd sUdiy te-- how the health returned,
how happiness Came back, how ihe world
stem d bright. Thev tell how thev were
once weak, rerveless, nerhat-- s in pain,
certainly unhappy. They tt tl of slee pless
nignts. res::ess das, untouched focl,

r.crtes. And then they tell how
thty b'.'came happy, healthy tind slronu
orce u:ore. .u have behrd it often in
the pa, have you not? You have heard

describe how they were cured an i
kept in tte&Uli? Ytu certainly can re-

member what h is that has so
helped pcttp'e in America. If no'
lit'u t i what Mrs Annie Jenness
Miller, who is known universally as the
gri-a- drets reformer, says: S x years
airo, when tuffi.rirg frcm mental care
atid ov rork, I rece ived the most pro
nounced benefit from the use of that
great medicine. Warner's Safe Cure." Ab,
now you remember. Now you recall
how many people you bave beard a.y
this same thing. Now you recollect how
much you have heard of this great Cure.
Now you are ready to admit tbht memory
Is usually ple&sicir. that the highest
pleasure comes from perfect health, and
that this gr at remedy has done more to
produc? and prolong health than any
other discovery ever known in the entire
history of the whole world.

TfiSIWYMBISHBBB.

American

Clothing Company.
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Xo oa-- rerts the departure
of decrepit old "91. lie served
bis day or rather the 355 of
them ariel bis successor will
De ins superior, ilie old is
go::e, the new is here. You
care nothing about the many
things we had in stock last sum-
mer; but now! --that's different.
Listen anil 3rtiu can't help but
be interested. We have deter-
mined to close out all our over-
coats, and bave cut the prices
deep into the cost. Boys' and
children's $3.50, $4 and $5 coats
all so at $ 1 20. Boys' and chil-diei-- 's

?t, $7 and $ coats $4 :3
Men's overcoats in proportion.

nrnerican,
1T2S Second Ae.

N. B. We are still selling
ch ves at half rrice.

.4 21.

:.n.rlui.i
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SOLVED THE PROBLEM.
The inventor of the New Sca'.e Kim

ball Piftpo was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feeliDjjj Have
you exHtmued these Do not
confouod them with tbe old stenciled
mate, but call and see tbe New Scale;
tbey are tbe finest in the land. - We have
just received a fine assortment in An
tique CHk, Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
batia. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish ctkSes. Call early and see
the fioeet variety ever shown in the city
oi K9CK island.

D. Eoy Bcwlbj, 1725 Sscsrd Ave.

SVIcSNTIRE

SPECIAL SALE OF WELL MADE

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies
often hesitate to purchase
muslin underwear because
the garments they wish are
often small, short or not well
made, the manufacturer using

rd thread. When such a
garment is purchased it is not
cheap at any price, as it never
gives satisfaction.

AND

12 1, 120 and 128

are in

any in ani see
1 0 "I ...

call your
the " V

".

ing and all. on locks? itch r'v':
rd

under: are full in size. 1

and and maue o: oi
lin and fine
and have the vok '

and are, in every r?s-v--
1

made
Our is now CC2.

v,1o4-- n Tri .A -- . :pi-t-, a.u.si juiu iiipSCtlC
Very

BROS.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

THE LARGEST STOCK

Furniture
IN THREE CITIES,
xos.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth Street.

mm

I 1

and took the
for If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice an Canim
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

woman that keena linnso wonta nno Wmvoht hm
finish Fire Sets and Irons.

the leaders made Illinois
These

other time. Come

THE

BROS.

WE
personal

celebrated
made

thread, both

width,
cambric. fhe"V

drawers

goods.
assortment

solicited. respeetrally

and Carpets

McINTIRE

OF

THE

SALZMANN

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KM1VES SCISSORS highest prmiM

quality.
present elegant

Gold MedaJ Carpet Sweepers.
Every

Acorn Stoves

guaranteed.

hzrd't'-underwea-
r,

ft

ROOK lb LAN-)- .

Ranges
for our soft coal and every one

how much" I have to show yon

men ia useiai ana novel in honsekeeping good.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock lanl

J. B. ZIMMEB,
-- THX-

ERCHAHT 1 AILOE,

Will sell for the next 30 days all his overcoatiii--- ? at K

per cent less than the regular prices.

Stab Block, Opposite Hakpee Hocsk.

53

OF

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CENT STOKE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.

WE HAVE FINEST

&

and

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also eee our line of fresh fried Cakes, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs. Angel Foods, etc., and waEj

other varieties too numerous to mention. We also p?

up the finest of Wedding and Party Ca'ies, and .Vst5

Patties a specialty. Only the best of material useJ w

the manufacturing of all these goods, and lirrst,c,?

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in ec,ain"

Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNBOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON


